
 SPECIALTY COFFEES 
Local King Bean coffee: hot, iced, regular, decaf

House Blend $2.50
Medium roasted central & south american proprietary blend

Coffee of the Day $2.50
Regular only

Café au Lait $3.00
Half steamed milk, half coffee

Cappuccino $3.50
Double shot of espresso, frothed milk, cinnamon

Café Latte $3.75
Double shot of espresso, steamed milk
original / caramel / mocha / vanilla / white chocolate
served with whipped cream

Espresso: regular or decaf
single $2.00 / double $2.75

Macchiato $2.25
Single shot espresso, frothed milk

Americano $2.75
Double shot espresso, hot water

Shot in the Dark $3.00
Half espresso, half hot coffee

Cuban Coffee $2.75
Half espresso, half sugar

 ICED BEVERAGES 
Kaminsky’s Cold Sodas $2.95
Soda water, flavored syrup of your choice

Cappuccino Float $4.00
Two scoops of vanilla bean ice cream, iced espresso, milk, 
whipped cream, cinnamon

Coke or Root Beer Float $4.00

Milk $2.75
Whole, skim, soy or 2%

IBC Root Beer $2.50

 TEAS & CIDERS 
Chai Tea Latte $3.50
Creamy blend of honey, tea & exotic spices

Pot of Tea  $2.50
Classic & herbal teas

Hot Apple Cider $3.00
Cinnamon stick

 JUKERS 
Iced espresso, cream, flavored syrups $3.75

Baby Kangaroo
Chocolate, hazelnut

Cuban Crisis
Iced cuban coffee

Sugar Baby
Caramel, vanilla

 STEAMERS 
Flavored syrups, steamed milk, whipped cream $3.25

add espresso $.50

Hot Chocolate
Dutch cocoa, chocolate shavings

Hot Kaminsky
Hazelnut

Chocolate Monkey
Dutch cocoa, banana

Cocoa Framboise
Dutch cocoa, raspberry

Toasted Marshmallow
Irish cream, house caramel

Grasshopper
Dutch cocoa, mint

Flavored Syrup Selection: vanilla, almond, banana, 
orange, caramel, chai, cherry, coconut, hazelnut, strawberry
Irish cream, lemon, mango, mint, peach, pumpkin, 
raspberry, pomegranate, tiramisu. also available sugar free

FOOD ALLERGY WARNING: OUR PRODUCTS MAY CONTAIN OR HAVE CROSS CONTAMINATION FROM WHEAT, EGGS, SOY, MILK, PINE NUTS & PEANUTS

AWARD WINNING

DESSERTS
Kaminsky’s desserts are

prepared fresh daily by our

pastry chefs and are changed

numerous times throughout the day. 

Please explore our dessert case located 

near the front door for 

today’s selections. Whole cakes 

and pies also available 

upon request.



 DESSERT MARTINIS 
All dessert martinis  $7.75   

Kahlua Espresso
Kahlua (original, French vanilla, hazelnut), Absolut Vanilia,
chilled espresso, chocolate rim

Hawaiian
Coconut rum, vodka, pineapple juice, orange juice, 
grenadine

Chocolate
Godiva white or dark chocolate liqueur, vanilla, vodka, 
splash of cream, cocoa rim

White Chocolate Raspberry Truffle
Godiva white chocolate liqueur, vanilla vodka, raspberry, 
splash of cream, white chocolate shavings

Curious George
Godiva white chocolate, Irish crème liqueur, banana syrup,
chocolate graham cracker rim

Dreamsicle
Licor 43, ice cream, orange juice, orange syrup, sugared rim

Blush
Absolut Citron, lychee juice, dash of Chambord, 
lemon syrup, champagne, lychee fruit

Key Lime Pie
Licor 43, lime juice, splash of cream, lime wedge, 
white chocolate graham cracker rim

Thin Mint
Crave mint liqueur, splash of cream, chocolate sauce

Toasted Almond
Kahlua, amaretto liqueur, splash of cream, chocolate sauce

Sour Apple
Apple Pucker, Absolut Citron, sour mix, dash of lemoncello

 HOT TODDIES
All hot toddies $7.00

Indochine Tea
Chai tea latte, Domaine de Canton ginger liqueur

Traditional Toddie
Hot water, Canadian Club, teaspoon of sugar, nutmeg

Hot Apple Pie
Apple cider, Tuaca liqueur, cinnamon stick

Sure Kold Kure
Hot tea, Canadian Club, lemon, honey

 HOT SPIRITED 
 SPECIALS
Topped with whipped cream & available in decaf  $7.00

Irish Coffee
Coffee, Irish whiskey, turbinado sugar

Hot Buttery Chocolate
Hot chocolate, butterscotch schnapps

Café Calypso
Coffee, Tia Maria liqueur

Peppermint Pattie
Hot chocolate, peppermint schnapps

Snow Cap
Cappuccino, Irish crème liqueur

White Monk
Steamed milk, hazelnut liqueur

Café Ala Mandoria
Coffee, amaretto liqueur

Irish Mist Coffee
Coffee, Irish Mist liqueur, hint of honey

 FOR THE TRULY
 ADVENTUROUS 
Topped with whipped cream & available in decaf  $8.00

Kioki Kaminsky
Coffee, chocolate, Kahlua, brandy

Nutty Irish
Coffee, Irish crème liqueur, hazelnut liqueur

Coffee Velvet
Coffee, Kahlua, amaretto liqueur

Not Your Average Milkshake
Add Bailey’s, Kahlua, Frangelico or your choice of
liqueur to any milkshake

Brandy Alexander
Our own version made with brandy, hint of chocolate, 
three scoops vanilla bean ice cream

     BE SURE TO TRY ONE OF OUR 
     “KAM CREW” FAVORITES!

SUNDAES & MILKSHAKES
Brownie Sundae $5.95

Dutch cocoa brownie served warm, 
vanilla bean ice cream, whipped cream, 

chocolate sauce, caramel, pecans

Ice Cream Sundae $4.50
Three scoops of vanilla bean ice cream, 

chocolate sauce, caramel, whipped 
cream, tuile cookie

Cookie Sundae $5.25
Two warm homemade chocolate chip 

cookies, vanilla bean ice cream, whipped 
cream, chocolate syrup

Kid’s Ice Cream Sundae $3.75
Two scoops of vanilla bean ice cream, 
chocolate, caramel, whipped cream, 

tuile cookie

The Original Milkshake $4.25
Three scoops of vanilla bean ice cream

Heath Bar / Reese's / Oreo
Butterfinger / malt / strawberry

espresso / flavored syrup

Kid’s Milkshake $3.25
Two scoops of vanilla bean ice cream

chocolate • vanilla • strawberry
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